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WEEKLY COURIER 
WLNXSSOAT MORSINO, OCT. 16,1878. 

LOCAL DBPAKTBCSNT. 

fTMD Thnrwlsy's Daily 
Oats *old on tho streets of this city 

fct 19c per bushel, which is He more 
than they were worth in Chicago. 

A man by the name of Conley from 
Monroe county, was a guestof Quince 
Wood last night, and made an appear
ance in the police court this morning. 
Bte was given the old time tine of $7.-
75, which he settled and has gone on 
Ilia way sadder, wiser and with less 
money. 

IIW Friday's Dally. 
T. P. Baker, the groocr on Second 

•treet, has shipped twelve car loads of 
hotter and eggs to California Ihis 
year, and is loading a car to-day for 
Virginia City, Xevada. He linds it 
more profitable to ship west than 

joTTiifaa Tlx Vote in Canter Township. 

flfhe grand Dcinocratic-Greenback 
Juttlee at the City Hall l ift evening 
was addressed ^ those distinguished 
statesmen. J. B, 1\ oaver, 11. 11.1 rim- j ,,,j 
ble, G. A. Madson, Pat- Bradv XV ' .>•> 

A. Moore and P. O. Ballings- << 
ter's speech was very "uncominlttm 
but "empitlietic," while Brady scored 
the CofBiER, and Moore denounced 
men with "gold watches and fancy 
mnstaches." He aieo usennctd that 
if thoir party could not "role by the 
ballot they would by the bayonet." 
•ttM> point Jim Peck, sr., auggeated 
that Moore dry up and that they 
ahoald all shout Hallelujah over their 

ItfioH ovory county that has three 
men who are claiming to be sheriff. 

The silks and satins dragged around 
on dirty sidewalks is what Is ruining 
this once happy country. 

The greenback county ticket in Da 
vis county was incontinently scooped 
out by the regular Democratic, ticket. 

Our readers will please read the ar
ticle headed D. Lothrop & Co.'s Pub 
lications; also the prospectus for 
"Wide Awake" and "Babyland." 

Mrs. Sally Webb, the oldest living 
native of Indiana, died at the resi
dence of her son-in-law, B. Ilall,in 
Uurlington, Iowa, on Tuesday eve
ning, aged 80 years. 

McCoid will have a majority over 
both candidates in tho l-'irst Congres
sional District, as also will Price in 
the Second. The people in these two 
Districts are still sane. 

The CiirriEu Job Office now has 
tho best assortment of Job Stock ever 
seen in this city, When you want job 
work, come and examine our goods 
and pri. es. It will pay you to do ao. 

U. l. Burton (deui.) has been elect-
.Tudge of this district by from 

? i'ii. i to 2,500 majority. Townsend i uol^ef _ 
d« in.> for Proeecuting Attorney, iiI Owen 

also (IwM, but by a smaller majori-1 Guthrto 
ty. 

The election to over now, and DM 
men that have been naylng the conn' 
try can aettle down te irertl." The 
pmtrlota who are going to live on fiat 
money wont see any of it very soon, 
no how. 

Dr. Hockey informs us that they 
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HOTEL KEEPERS, 

Meeting of tho Aaaociatlon In Dea 
Moines Yesterday. 

Yesterday the Iowa Hotel Keopcr's 
Association assembled at the Aborn 
House. There were present P. li. 
Ballingall, Ottumwa: Alex. Lindsay, 
Creston ; .T. I). Conger, Winterset; A. 
B. Cox, .1. R. Bowler, Marshalltown ; 
Geo. M. Christian, (irinnell; S. Cuni-
mings, CUariton; K. H. Skinner, 
Brooklyn; J. Kisley, Cedar Hapids; 
Fred jilcGartney, Charlie Doad, L. 
Frantz, Mathew Long, (i. B. Brown, 
Des Moines: and Jas. W. Scott, editor 
National Hotel Jleporter, Chicago. 

The officers of the Association are 
P. G. Ballingall, of Ottnmwa, Presi
dent ; .7. Kisley, of Cedar Hapiils, Vice 
President and F. C. McCartney, of 
Des Moines, Secretary and Treasurer, 
with the following Executive Com
mittee .- G. B.Brown, Dea Moinea; A. 

Lindsay, Creston; 11. A. Dyer, Ma
son Citjr;_J._R Howler,' Marshall-
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Another How Sheriff 
Our readerawlll remember that the 

Board of Supervisor- held a special 
meeting on Saturday, the 2Sth of Sep-
I amber to appoint a Sheriff to act in 
place of jfiL Stewart indicted for 
e^MtrtiouT At that meeting,the demo
cratic members of the Board thought 
it not beat to do anything as it might 
hurt their chances in the election 
l&nce the Board adjourned until two 
daya after the election, when they 
eould carry out their previously plan
ned intentions. 

To-day the Board met and upon the 
dllrcl ballot elected Thomas Bedwell, 

previous Sheriff of this county. The 
iMfcllota atooda aa follewa: 

<:lat ballot—McCue, Lowenburg, 
Kitterman. 

2d ballot—McCue, Kitterman, Bed-
well. • 

3d ballot—McCue, Bedwdll, Bed-
well. 

> How this action is going to work 
In the face of the order of Judge 
Knapp, is more than we can now pre
dict, but it doea seem to us like there 
ia a queer mixture of things. How
ever, it is not our Kilkenny cat fight. 

The following ia the order made by 
ftudge Knapp and directed to L. M. 
vodley, Clerk -. 
- My best judgment is, that as be

tween the Coroner and the present 
Deputy Sheriff, W. D. McCue, who is 
i)so the temporary appointee 
Sheriff, by the Court, and is in pos-
aeasion of the office, and acting as 
auch Deputy Sheriff, if not as Sheriff, 
it the proper person to discharge the 
Auties of the office of Sheriff and you 
may consider this an order nnder Sec. 

|B23, of the Code of 1873, and act ac-
iabrdinfcly. Joe. C. KNAPP, Judge. 

1 Dated Sept, 30th, 1878. 
It is probable from what we hear 

rumored upon the street that McCue 
will contest the right of Bedwell to 
tike office. However, it may be, of 
course, the amalgamated Greenback 
democratic party will prey for re
form. 

For Snlo Cheap. 
-  • , ;  I  h a v e  a  l o t  o f  b u g g i e s ,  w a g o n s  a n d  

Bjght harness that I will sell at a bar
gain, or will trade for good horses, 
also a span of mules. Call at Farmers' 
Feed Stable, on Main street above 
post office. (2tw) J. A. FIXATE. 

Mext. 
Ottnmwa City Hose Company No. 

1 made a run of seven hundred feet, 
Sid one hundred feet of hose and 
got water in one minute and fifty-six 

Next. J. W. NICHOLS. 
Chief. 

CSTRAYED 
Bay borae, near eye out. Liberal re

ward will be paid for his return. 
(29 wtf) A. J. PECK. 

Mortgage Notes Wanted. 
L will purchase some long time 

notes aecured byrealestate mortgage. 
Wtf O. M. LADD. 

at his office and the trichina appear in 
all their deformity under his power
ful microscope. 

On Wednesday, at Council Bluffs, 
Rev. Joel Dollarhide was buried and 
killed by the caving in of a bank, 
where ho and a Mr. Oldaker were 
loading dirt, and the latter waa fa
tally injured. The wagon they were 
loading was cruehcd to atoms. 

The celebrated steam tug, Nat 
Swasey,;has been found altogether too 
small for the business for which she 
was intended and has been put into 
Park's dry dock for a general over
hauling. That boat "rides the water 
like a duck," but it ia doubtful if it is 
made available before thejriver freez
es over. 

The Vm. Kraner Brewing Compa 
ny shipped during the month of Sep
tember, something over one thousand 
dozen bottles of beer, besides several 
car- loads shipped in kegs. This 
would indicate that there was some 
beer used in this country, especially 
when it is considered that we have 
two other breweries, both shipping 
large quantities. 

The Herald rejoicea that Mahaska 
county elects the entire republican 
county ticket. Well, Wapello don't 
elect the entire republican ticket, but 
it stood up squarely for Sampson and 
honest money, which no other coumy 
in the Sixth district did do. There
fore, Mr. Herald, we are more than 
proud. A close county in yeara past, 
we did all we could for our county 
ticket if we did lose part of it. 

Crave Robber Shot. 
A man by the name of Douglass, 

half-demented fellow, died a few days 
ago near Warsaw, Ills., and was bur 
ied in a private burying ground on 
the farm where he had been at work 
While the remains were being inter 
red, W. P. Andrews, the owner of the 
farm, noticed a man riding past three 
times, acting in a suspiciou* manner, 
which led him to believe that some 
attempt would be made to rob the 
grave. About 12 o'clock Wednesday 
night he visited the grave carrying 
with him a double-barreled gun, 
loaded with buckshot. His suspicions 
proved to be correct, and he found 
two men at work in the grave. He 
advanced to within twenty yards of 
them without being discovered, and 
said "get out of that you sons of tink
ers." As the men looked up Andrews 
fired. The shot was a good one, and 
one of the robbers exclaimed, "Oh, 
I'm killed." The men continued re
treating, and Andrews, when within 
ten steps of them, fired again, killing 
a colored man by the name of John 
Brown, living at Warsaw. The fel
lows had the body of Douglaaa out 
of the grave and were filling it np, 
when they were surprised and shot. 
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*M1RD PRECINCT. 
CONGRESS. 

The Sixth Dlatrlct-
As near aa we can learn the Sixth 

diatrict stands as follows: 
For Weaver—Mahaska 197 majori

ty, Jasper 45, Marion 450, Appanoose 
400, Monroe 200, Davis 600, Keokuk 
100. 

For Sampson—Wapello 105 maj. 

Fragrant and Delicate Odors. 
Each flower contains a fragrant 

•ubstance, and the separation of this 
substance in a manner so as to retain 
•11 of its sweetness, requires the great 
mt experience and care. Dr. Price's 

s fTnique Perfumes are prepared by a 
retains their natural froc 

-lag, 
rocesa that ao 

ranee. 

Nick Baker informa ua that it ia no 
..unusual thing, and, in fact, almost 
*-«very day farmers living in Monroe, 

^fahaaka and Jefferson counties bring 
to this market for sale. This 

Jjhas been the practice in the years past, 
a large extent, but never so much 
now. Tbis result is brought about 

by the liberal dealing, not only of our 
Ujgrain buyers but merchants as well. 
It is a fact that goods are sold in Ot-

"Xumwa cheaper than in any town in 
Central Iowa, and hence farmers are 
only consulting their own interests 
When they bring their grain to this 
«Jty and buy their goods before re
turning. We hope the Fairfield imI*1 

ger won't read this item. 

Tho Park. Drug Store. 
On the corner of Court and Second 

Streets, just below the city park, ia 
place to buy Druga, Medicinea 

perfumery, Stationery, Mixed Painta, 
Brushes and all Fancy goods usually 
kept in drug storea. 

Preacriptiona carefully oempound-
all hours. 

-w4t F. G. RANDALL,& Co. 

This is an enterprising city and has 
enterprising newspapers. The latter 
was proven yesterday when the Time* 
and Tribune copied the speech of Sen
ator Blaine at Des Moines, Iowa, as 
it was reported in the Register of 
that city, and palmed it off as the Sen
ator's speech of Monday night at the 
Tabernacle. The Tribune gave a lit 
tie original matter as an introduction, 
but the Timet didn't change a word 
—Chicago Inter-Ocean. 

This ia a fair illustration of the 
manuer in which the Times, especial 
ly, caters for its readers; but still 
there ia one good thing about the 
fraud practiced by the Times and Tri
bune. viz: That our big pork house 
got a fine advertisement free of cost, 
and Ottumwa generally a good puff. 
This is one of the casea where the 
parties did evil that good may come 
—to us. 

v * •* 

^*%|.24-< 

\ - -

It wlU be remembered that several 
fcota we«lia|plen at the time of the 
Soldiers* Reunion at this place, last 
nontb. One was recaptured at Mar-
iMlJtowOy <190 from a w&(roo on 
Cherry street. One Pfaijjfp*, of Ma. 
lion eoonty, stole another. The »y| 
ww aeoertained and eteps taken to 
have him arretted, when he wrote to 
Commander Wiieon, aeknowledfiaf 
that he U».d taken off the tent and 

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE, the cheapest 

and bett of the Lady's Books, kis on 
our table for November. The prin
cipal steel engraving, "For Mother's 
Fire," is rarely beautiful. So, also, is 
the mammoth colored steel fashion 
plate. But, at a cotemporary tayt, the 

ttoriet, the/aihiont, the patterns, in 

short, everything in '• Peterson" it the 

bett of its kind. For 1879 a monthly 
Supplement will be given, containing 
a FULL-SIZED PAPER PATTERN for a 
lady's or child's dress, thus giving to 
every subscriber twelve such patterns, 
extra, during the year. These pat
terns alone will be worth the sub
scription price. Five original copy
right novelets will also be given, be
sides a hundred shorter stories. 
Among the novelets will be one by 
that celebrated author, Frances 
Hodgson Burnett, and another by the 
author of "Josiah Allen's Wife." The 
price of this Lady's Book is but Two 
DOLLARS A YEAH, the po.stage pre
paid by the publisher. 

To clubs the prices are greatly re
duced for 1879, viz: two copiea for 
13.50, with a aaperb Mezzotint (24 
inches by 20), "CHRIST BLESSING LIT
TLE CHILDREN," the flneat and costli-
eat ever offered, to the person getting 
up the club; or four copies for $6.50^ 
and'an extra copy to the person get-
ting up the club. For $9.00 six cop• 
it* witt be tent, and an extra copy for 
getting up the club. Never were 
such terms offered before! Speci
mens of the Magazine are sent, gratis, 
** — ritten for, to those wishing to get 

Subscribe to nothing else 
ave teen a copy of this pop-
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Tho Result In Wapello Oo. 
Sampson's majority in this county 

is 105. 
Kirkpatrick's (Republican) major

ity is about 75 for Recorder. 
Monroe's (Rep.) majority is about 

20 for Supervisor. 
CENTER TOWNSHIP. 

All the Republican ticket is elected 
except Fetzer for Justice and Peters 
for Township Assessor. 

Enterprise. ,°-
We copy the following from The 

American Bookseller, New York: 
Few people can have failed to no

tice the great enterprise, if they have 
not observed the scrupulous care with 
which Messrs. D. Lothrop & Co. have 
published a class of books adapted to 
the highest culture of the people. 

It is only ten years since they com
menced the work of publishing, and 
their list now numbers more than six 
hundred volumes. 

We are glad to make record, that 
brave and persistent following of a 
high ideal has been aucceasful. 

Messrs. D. Lothrop & Co. have 
given special attention to the publi
cation of bcoks for children and 
youths, rightly considering that in no 
department is the best, as regards lit
erary excellence and purity of moral 
and religious reading, of so great im
portance. Yet the names of works by 
such authors aa Austin Phelps, 1>. D., 
Francis Wayland and Dr. Nehemiah 
Adams on their catalogue, will show 
that maturer readers have not been 
oncared for. 

Of their work projected for the 
coming season, we have not room to 
speak in detail; it will suffice for the 
present to say that it is wide in range, 
including substantial and elegantly 
illustrated books, all in the line of the 
practical and useful, and fresh in 
character and treatment. 

Their two juvenile magazines, Wide 
Avthke and Babyland, are warmly 
welcomed in every part of the Eng-
lish-speaking world. 

We advise any of our readers who 
desire to know more about these pub
lications, to send to D. Lothrop & 
Co., Boston, for an illustrated cata 
logue. 

All who visit their establishment, 
corner of Franklin and Hawley 
streets, will not only be courteously 
welcomed and entertained, but will 
have the pleaaure of aeeing one of the 
moat spacious and attractive book 
atoree in the country. 

town; G. P. Cramer, Albia; W. A. 
Patterson,,Keokuk; P. G. Ballingall, 
Ottumwa. 

The object of the Association is to 
regulate matters of interest to the 
profession. Theby-lawsprovidethat 
the Secretary shall keep a register of 
"dead-beats" and delinquent patrons, 
and also provides that 

It shall be the duty of each member 
to notify all members of this Associa
tion of every person wilfully avoiding 
a just claim tor board or rooms, or 
for pilfering or robbing trom a guest 
or inmate of his hotel, giving name 
and description of said "beat"'or de
linquent upon a blank furnished for 
that purpose; and the duty of the 
Secretary to enter such notices as he 
receives upon a book to be kept for 
that purpose. 

It shall also be the duty of each 
member to notify all members of 
each person he discharges from bis 
employ for inefficiency, bad conduct 
or misdemeanor, upon a blank fur
nished for that purpose, and the duty 
of the Secretary to keep a register of 
the same. 

No member shall employ any per
son discharged by another member of 
this Association of whose discharge 
notice has been made according to 
the preceding by-law, unless the Ex
ecutive Committee shall decide that 
such discharge was made without 
cause. 

The time of the meeting yesterday-
afternoon was occupied with discus
sions of matters connected with the 
hotel interest, and in the evening the 
Association partook of a banquet ten
dered by Major Browne. The viands 
were served in style equal to their 
excellence and toasts and responses 
came in their proper places. Major 
P. G. Ballingall's remiuiscences of 
over a quarter of a century of hotel 
life were full of interest and were 
promptly applauded. 

The next meeting is to take place at 
the house of mine host Ttissly, at Ce
dar Rapids, the sccond Wednesday of 
January.—Slate Register. 

Behoaded With a Com Knife. 
SULLIVAN, 111., Oct. 8.—A terrible 

tragedy took place iu the southwest 
part of this county to-day about noon 
resulting in the instant death of a 
youth of 18 years, named George W. 
Brandon, at the hand of a neighbor
ing farmer named Charles Everman. 
The circumstances are about as fol
lows : Everman is a big stout man, 
25 years of age, addicted to drinking, 
and rather a hard case generally. 
Young George Brandon was much 
like Everman in many respects, 
though a mere stripling. A differ
ence arose between them about a 
hog that young Brandon was fatten
ing along with others for a brother-
in-law. Everman claimed that this 
brother-in-law of Brandon's owed 
him something, and in Brandon's ab
sence went and took a hog out of 
Brandon's pen and put it in his own. 
On Brandon's return, he learned 
that Everman had taken a hog, and 
at onco went to Everman's, near by 
to reclaim the porker, whereupon 
angry words passed, when Everman 
assaulted Brandon with a corn 
knife, striking the retreating boy 
several blows across the back of the 
neck with it. severing the spinal col
umn, and almost severing bis head 
from tho body, causing instant death. 
This seems all to have been enacted 
in the presence of young Brandon's 
sister and some other witnesses. 
Brandon's father ran to the scene of 
conflict immediately, found his boy 

corpse, carried the body to the 
house, mounted and came at once to 
Sullivan and swore out a warrant 
for tho arrest tf Everman. Officers 
have gone out with a posse to effect 
the arrest, but have not yet returned. 
Great excitement prevails. This is 
the first homicide committed in 
Moultrie county for many years. 

A Remarkable Woman. 
From the New York Tlme§. 

The oldest lecturer of this, or, in
deed any other couutry, is, we venture 
to affirm, Sojourner Truth, the vener
able negresB, who has been before the 
public more or less for nearly two 
generations. She is certainly more 
than a century old, having been a 
slave in this State and manumitted in 
1817. She delivered a lecture on the 
present time and the condition of 
things in general a few evenings since, 
at the village ot Crawford's, Cayuga 
county, before a considerable audi
ence. She is tall, rather slender, her 
head of moderate size, hair Btreaked 
with grey, eyes bright, hearing and 
voice good. Though a trifle lame, 
she stood erect for oyer an hour, and 
delivered her opinions, marked by 
shrewd senso^and much humor. She 
is most earnest for temperanee, and 
has a better opinion of men, than of 
women, who, she thinks, are often 
frivolous, and too expensive luxuries 
to be sustained by any ordinary in
come. At the close she sang a song 
in tolerable style, and retired with a 
certain inborn grace and dignity. 
Her two oldest children are dead 
but she has three others—one of her 
daughters is 80 and upward—living 
at Battle Creek, Mich. This daughter 
really looks older than her mother, 
who might really pass for 70. 

LOTHROP A CO'S PUBLICA
TIONS 

Theflut'iron wti'1 hoU«1tiy li^t ott>. Loflirop & 
Co in peculiarly valuable HII.I imrncttvi\ not only 
for Ihe eharjicUT of the publications it represents, 
but for thr variety ot subject* it covers, tw«1 for the 

nn<l nub*tanlii»l at} If in which Ihe lmoks 
II iiit'lihU* nre brought out. The catalogue of the 
past and present work* issued bv this house mini* 
ber* more than 700 titles, ami it is a remarkable 
fact that nearlv nil of them fultUL some special 
want of the imblie, and meet with a steady sale. 
Uf the more important books In the present liat 
are new editions of standard works, among 
them Uunvan'» Holy War, in clear large type, on 
heavy paper and with a large number of Illustra
tions, one of Ihe llnesf editions ever Usued in this 
ountrv: J>r. Adams' At Eventidt; Dr. Dorchet-

ler's volume, CoHrmton* of lA0rratUt$t Which 
has mel w 1th unexampled success j a new sad ele-
gnnt editiun of t ProgrtM. uniform in 
style with the Golden Treasury series, with gilt 
edges and containing seventeen faU page illustra
tions. Several worka by prominent authoraare 
in preparation, whfah will ueduly announced 

1 n the line or books for yonng people the list of 
thia Arm la especially rich. Mo other American 
house fUrnishes a catalogue more attractive, or 
draws a sharper line between what in good and 
what is bad in literature. Among the books now 
In active preparation, and which will be iftmicu 
theooming auromer and full, are Miss Yonge' 
series of Yonng Folk * Utatories, one volume of 
Which will be issued monthly. The first volume 
Will be upon <iirmanyt to be followed by other 
upoti England, JYanre ami Rome. They 
Will !>«• brought out in handsome stvle, in clear 
type, on line white paper, beautifully bouud aud 
illustrated. A book 01 special interemt which will 
appear In tho fall i-a entitled Amy's and Marivn t 
Voyage Around the World. It it* from the pen of 
a daughtcrof the Kev. Nehemiah Adams, who, 
with her sister, really made the journev about the 
globe, in company with their brother, Capf 
Adams It will be fully illustrated from original 
photographs. Jtoyal Lbwrie, a story for the older 
boys, by Charles it. Talbot, will create a decided 
sensation among those for whom it is specially 
Intended It is one of the most fascinating books 
published for the last half-dozen years, and is as 
pure in tone as it is lively in incident. Pansv 
{Mrs. Alden) aod Kaye Huntington, two of the 
l>e&t writers of religious literature in the country 
appear as joint authors of a story for girls, called 
From Different Standpoint*. Two other volumes, 
That Boy of Xeickirk's and Carrie Lllworlk also 
appear in the list, together with a new book ol' 
poems for home and school New e itions in 
(ju:irto form of Voung Rick, Cooking Club of Tu-
Whit Hollow, Goort-for-Sothing Pu/Iy, and Nan, 
the Ncic-Fa*hiOMd Girl, all popular and rapidly 
selling books, are announced for early issue. 

The bouse has in preparation an elegantly illtis 
trated work which is intended as a religious gill 
book tor the holidays. It iacullea Out of Dark 
nets into Light. The designs are from the penci 
of Mary A. Lathbury. whose talent for illustra
tion is well known. It is proposed to make it the 
most popular presentation boos of tHe season, not 
only iu style and character, but in price. 

POUNDS. 
(iertntny 4.0() 
Eftftaid 1.32 
RUM!a . $>-.. 1.32 
United SUtes.3.25 

THE popular belief that anything was good 
enough for children to read has undergone a very 
decided change during the pa*t few years. Thirty 
years ago Uie books which made up our Sundav -
school libraries were dull bejond belief. They 
repelled rather than attracted, not because tbev 
were moral in tone, but because they lacked sym
pathy and interest The writers were good peo
ple, and Imbued with the best of motivis but they 
seemed to forget that children required altogether 
different literary pabulum from grown pe pie. 
The result was what might have been expected. 
The books which ought to have attracted Ihem 
were discarded fur sensational stories whose liter
ary style was execrable aud whose morals were 
always doubtful, une of the first book-publish
ing houses in the country which attempted to re
form this condition of things was that of i>. Loth
rop & Co. Mr, Lothrop had long believe*! in the 
possibility of a pure and elevated standard of lit
erature for the young, which should combiue 
talent of a high degree with moral aud religious 
teaching, and whi<-h, in addition to these qualiii-
cations. should be bright, sharp and entertaining. 
Jt required determination, courage and money to 
carry out this Mea, but it was carried out, and to
day Mr. Lothrop stands at the head of a hou&e 
which publishes more and better books for juve
nile and young people's reading than any other in 
the country. The l>est available talent is secure*I, 
and the dress in which his books apm-ar is unsur
passed for beauty aud durability. Many publish
ers exhaust themselves in bringing out* a single 
illustrated juvenile for the holidays, while this 
firm offers perhaps a dozen, equailr attractive, and 
Immensely suj>eriorto the reproduction of Eng
lish juvenile publications with which the book-: 
market is Hooded during the holiday season. 

Of the works lately published by this bouse in 
the special juvenile list, the Four ide Awake 
Pleasure Books, "A," 4111, " "C' and "1>," are 
prominent. They are as seasonable one time as 
another, and will he a {ierpetual pleasure to yonng 
'leaders. Sunshine fcr Babyland, Mother's Boy# 
Girl*, Our Darlings, and Little People, thehist three 
by "Pansy," also nppear In the same catalogue, 
and with a score or more others an* brought out 
in illustrated board covers. 

The books which are now preparing in the same 
popular stvlc, make a long and aturaeiive cata
logue. Chief among them Is Wide Awake Pleas
ure Book 'IT," which is announ< eJ to be readv 
for the trade August 1st It will contain a large 
number of delightful stories and poems by well 
known authors, splendidly Illustrated. Among 
the contents are Sophie May's 'Solomon's Seal," 
"Child Marion's'1 adventures in Home, Venice 
and Vienna, poems by Celia Thaxter, Mrs. Whi-
ton, R. H. .Stoddard, Nora Perry, Hdgar Kawcett, 
Mrs. Piatt, Clara Doty Bates, etc. The volume 
is intended specially lor the holidays, and in ele
gant appearance as well as intrinsic merit will 
com pan* in the way of a juvenile gift book with 
anything yet published. A new book by Adam 
Stwln, and one that will make a sensation, is en
titled t-yet Right. It is not only highly entertain
ing, but it contains a large amount of practical in
formation for boys. Four Feel, Wings and Fins is 
the title of n new' illustrated book on natural his
tory for children : Pen and Pencil Pictures, Baby
land for 18?\ thdee new books by "Pansy," Two 
Boys, Getting Ahead and Panties, three large print 
books by Tracy Towne. and a new work on As
tronomy called Overhead, arees|>ecially attractive. 
Little Mist Mischief and Her Happy Thoughts, 
adapted from the French by 1011a Farnian, will l>e 
Issued in quarto torm, elegantly illustrated and 
bound, ami will make one of the most beautiful 
gift books of the season. In similar style will ap
pear LittleMiu Muslin of ijuintillion Square, whose 
adventures will be a never-ending source of enter 
tainment for other Miss Muslinsthc country over 
Another volume of Classier of Babyland, by Clara 
Doty Kates, is in prepanition, which will s!urpass 
that of last year in general stvlc and beaut v of il
lustration. Those who remember that charming 
book, Poems for our Darlings, issued lost season, 
will be glad to know that a companion volume is 
announced, called Music Jor our Darlings, pre-
pared by Dr. Kben Troujee. It will be brought 
out in equally attractive slvle, and will make a 
standard book of songs lor the household and 
school-room. Sidney Martin's Christmas, H sp'en-
didly illustrated volomeoftiOO pages, i-jiecially 
prepared by "Pansy," Is another holiday publi
cation. In addition to these there Is The King of 
Picture Books, Baby Bunting, and a large varley ot 
smaller illustrated volumes, all handsomelv 
bound in illustrated covers. 

IMITATION DIAMONDS. 

Perfection In the Art of 
False Gems. 

Making 

PmBMs* 

« I >-
J * 

. co« 
» Up for a wtgon corer. He offer* I deijpbia, "pit! 
te ply the price of H and ia very MX-
»«» not to be prosecuted It Uprob-

noneceM&ry to add thM 1'UlUSpi 
U an ardent greenback r and oue ot 
me prominent workers » tfcut cause 
m Marion county. The matter has. -
been placed in the hando of an attor-lSIf^r *clU,n- klnda o/ allmenta 
#y—State Renter. of fooVVhl*1 ru8uU* Th« dilation 

oi food, the movements of the heart 

UmiaSia^; 
Tb« liver la the Imperial 0 

the whole human ijriten, aa 
I ta\n» the life, health, aod happiness of 
•urn- When It ia disturbed in it* 

of 

any 

8 Per Cent. Money 
I can loan in auma of $500 and up

wards, to suit borrowers, at 8 per ct.. 
and smaller commission than 
persen in the city. 

•17Wtf W. H. C. JAQUB8. 

Yon can't depend on Kansas flour. 
A loaf of bread passed into Leaven 
Worth jajl contained two files, a 
knife, a bottle of acid and a roll of 
loney. A country which grows such 

»t as that eau not expect to get 

and blood, the action ot the bratn aad 
nervous system, are all ImmedUtJIv connected with the worklngfotthe 

iV<Lr' , been xucce.efully prov-
th*1 Oreen's Auguat Flower Is Un. 

!?.?£ ?£ n cnr,ln«f a11 persons afflicted 
Wlih py*PeP»l» or Liver Complaint, 
ana all the numerous symptoms that 
result from an unhealthy condliion of 
of the Liver and Stomach. Sample 
bottles to try 10 cents. Positively 
sold in all towns on the Western Con-
tinent. Throe doses will prove that 
I* what yon want. Sold by J. 
I* Taylor ft Co. ' 

The telegraph announce* the death 
of General J. Gideon Pillow near 
Helena, Ark., on the 8th inst. Gen. 
Pillow WSB in his 73d year, and had 
for many ycarg been quite a conspic
uous figure in American history. In 
1840 he ranked as one of the first law
yers in Tennessee, his native state, 
%ut after Polk was elected President, 
Pillew took to military life; was 

'IHhrigadier-general, hud cngag-
j war with great ir-
aor' tocfeupart in a number of 
severe battle*, be)^r wounded at Cer-
ro Gordo and at flhioultepec. Pre
vious to the late War Supposed the 
extremeatUtude asaumadihtkhe most 
prominent leaders of the Bolrt± 
P^rty, and made a speech ag^inW,*. 
at the Nashville convention ot Xsoo 
At the outbreak of hostilities howev
er, he went with the South and rais
ed a large force for the Confederate 
army, in which he was a major-trener! 

late years he had devoted him
self to agricultural pursuits near the 
mouth of the St. Francis river.—St 

jl£p|jps JfcrpufciSwm. 

Accidentally Shot 
A sad accident occurred at the 

home of Mr. Harry Watt, on the cor 
ner of Sixth and Brady streets, this 
morning. Mr. Watt was preparing 
to go out on a trip as traveling sales 
man for Nicholas Kuhnen. and as he 
always carries a revolver with him, 
took tbat weapon out to give it an oil
ing. He was holding the pistol in his 
hand, while just in front of him stood 
his wife. While engaged in the op
eration, the revolver was suddenly 
discharged, the load striking Mrs. 
Watt full in the breast, and passing 
into her chest. The shock was a ter
rible one to both, but as soon as pos
sible Drs Worley and Peck were call
ed. The ball was probed for, but 
could not be found, as it had gone 
far into the body of the unfortunate 
lady. Mr. WVt is nearly distracted 
over the melancholy accident, and 
blames himself without stint for his 
carelessness, lie says he does not 
know how or why it occurred 
whether the pistol was cocked or went 
ofi without being cocked. The acci
dent is really a serious one, and may 
possibly result fatally. That it may 
not, though, will be the hearty wish 
of the genial Harry and his good wife. 
The doctors this afternoon are not 
very hopeful, and it is feared the 
wound is bleeding internally, as no 
blag^kjpjpears externally. . 

Chancing It i 
from the London World. _ i 

The railway accident near Cork re
minds me of a story concerning Irish 
trains which I do uot remember to 
have seen printed. A goods train ar
rived at a wayside station. Quoth 
its guard to the station master: "Is 
tho line clear ?" "I don't know." "Is 
the experas gone?" "I cahn't say, 
"Drive on," cries the guard to the 
engine driver; "in the name of God, 
we'll chance it!" 

Paris is the great center for tbis 
business, which has been brought to 
the most astonishing perfection. The 
astounding transformation of grains 
of heavy-looking, dirty sand into a 
diamond ot the finest water, is the 
daily avocation of a large number of 
persons who avowedly work with the 
intention of deceiving everybody but 
the buyer. Everything in the opera
tion depends upon the quality of 
sand, and that used for the purpose is 
brought from the forest of Fontaine-
bleau. Large quantities of it are 
sent abroad, so high is the repute iu 
which it stands. For imitating emer
alds, sapphires and rubies a coloring 
matter, entirely mineral in its origin, 
is employed, and it has been brought 
to a high state of perfection. About 
twenty years ago the principal mer
chant in this class of jewelry was a 
M. Bourguignon, whose atelier was 
situated at the Barrier du Trone. He 
was the prince of his trade, and sur
passed all others in the excellence of 
his productions. He employed near
ly a hundred workmen, besides a 
number of women and young girls, 
whose business it was to polish the 
colored stones and line the false pearls 
with fish scales and wax. Tho scales 
of the roach and dace are chiefly used 
for this purpose and form a consider
able source of profit to the fishermen 
of the Seine in the environs of Cor-
bell, who bring them to Paris in 
large quantities during the season. 
They must be stripped from the fish 
while living, or the glistening hue 
which we admire so much in the real 
pearl cannot be imitated. It was, 
however, to the "cultivation" cf the 
diamond that M. Bourguignon devo
ted his ingenuity, and, had he detail
ed the mysteries of his craft, some of 
the most singnlar histories of "family 
diamonds" and "heirlooms" would 
have been brought to light. 

Not only was domestic deception 
carried on by means of M. Bourguig-
non's artistic skill, but he was often 
called upon 4o lend his aid to diplo
matic craft likewise. Numberless 
were the snuff-boxes, "adorned with 
valuable diamonds," which issued 
from his atelier in secret as the re
ward of public service or skillful ne
gotiation ; innumerable portraits, "set 
in brilliants," which were mounted 
there to gladden the hearts of Charge 
d'Affaires, attaches and Vice Consuls. 

A visit to some of the workshops 
will inspire the mind with wonder to 
behold the perfection with which art 
can be made to imitate the most ex
quisite productions of nature. The 
luster of the diamond, the richness, 
the double reflection of the ruby, 
even the caprice and deviation in the 
form and color of the pearl, escape 
not the cunning eye of the artist.— 
Some of the parures are valued as 
high as 5,000 to 6,000 francs. The 
workmanship, however, is as tasteful 
and costly as any produced by the 
first jewelers in the world. The set
ting is always of reel gold and the 
fashion of the newest kind. A tiara 
of these stones of the price of (!,000 
francs will rival in effect and delicacy 
of finish its neighbor which may have 
cost twenty times as much. None 
can tell the difference but those who 
have been allowed to handle it and 
breathe upon it and touch it with the 
tongue and apply an acid to it, in or
der to see whether or no it becomes 
tarnished. 

Tobacco Con&txmption 
The following table shows the ap

proximate avcrago consumption of 
tobacco for several (litlerent countries 
per head per annum : 

POUNDS. 
Austria 3.25 
Ilungray 1.S1 
France ..1.96 
Italy 1.56 

How much money per head of pop* 
ulation is spent by their Inhabitants 
is approximately deduciblo from the 
amounts reali/.cd by tobacco taxation 
in some of the countries: : 
Austro-Hungary ......... .$1.14 
France 1.68 
Italy V ... 1.04 
England 112 
United States 1.08 

It will thus be seen that the teach
ings of Elder Tra9k, who hatod to
bacco with a holy hatred, and preach
ed and wrote agnuiBt it with unceas
ing energy, have so far failed to pro
duce any result. The consumption of 
the weed, lo the use of which he re
ferred nearly %U human ills, so far 
from, is constantly bocoming yreafur 
and greater. 

Suicide. ; 
At Jeflersou, Green couni.v, recent

ly, Mrs. Cornelia Tuckor comtnited 
suicide with a razor. Slio had been 
sick, but was recovering, yet was 
quite despondent. At the inquest a 
etep-daughter testified that she saw 
her mother standing in her bed-room 
with a razor in her hand ; that she 
drew tho razor across her throat and 
fell to Uie floor. The daughter gave 
the alarm, and when the neighbors 
arrived she was dead and her throat 
cut from ear to car, 

G. It. Egglestoti, a farmer near Ma
rengo, was taken with chills, and was 
ijuite ill. At 3 O'clock in the morning 
his wife found him in high fever, but 
quiet. She fell asleep, and when she 
awoke he was gone. lie was found 
hanging from a tree near the house. 
He was involved in considerable lia
bility as security for friends, who had 
left him to pay it, and it is supposed 
he decided to close up his personal 
affairs and leave his financial affairs 
with others to settle. 

Good for Evil. 
Several years apo Dr. I4*ii&1*t» 

of Dennisou, Crawford County, went 
to Holly Springs, Miss., to practice 
his profession. It soon became 
known that he was a Northern lie 
publican, although he took no part 
in politics. He did not vote or speak 
on politics, but he was notified to 
leave the country, which he did. A 
few days ago ho volunteered his ser
vices to the Howard Association for 
the relief of yellow fever suflereis, 
and, Against the wishes of his friends, 
went to M<mphiB, and thence to Hol
ly Springs, The day he arrived there 
he wrote to a friend of his transfer, 
and giving an account of the terrible 
scourge, expressing tho prohabilily 
that he might be a victim soon. The 
letter was mailed the next day. and 
when it left tho Post Ollico, there was 
inscribed on the envelope: "The Dr. 
died to-day." He had sacrificed his 
life for tho good of those who had 
done evil to him. 

A Bad Case. 
The Audubon County Defender of 

Friday, contains the following: 'We 
learn that on Friday afternoon last, 
Mr. U. T. Smart's little girl, only sev
en years of age, while sitting on the 
horse power used in grinding cane, 
ciiuglit her foot or garments in the 
gearing of the machine in such a 
manner as to draw her into the cog-
work or tuinbliug rod, and so man 
gled her that she died thai Utgfet 
about midnight." 

A Fruitful Treei 
There is in the orchard of Reuben 

Raston, of Hazel Dell township, an 
apple tree that was planted :ibout the 
year 1857 thathas the present year pro 
duced thirty five measured bushel* 
of apples. Two years ago this tree 
b o r e  t h i r t v - o n o  b u s h e l s ,  a u d  i n  i t s  
lifetime has probably produced more 
apples thau any other tree iu Potta
wattamie county. It is a seedling 
tree and bears a tine rod-striped ap
ple of good size and good quality, 
and ripens in October.—Council liluffs 
Nonpareil. 

New Haven Register: This is a 
perilous season for a uewspaper It 
is liable to overlook the fact that one 
of its constant readers took the sec
ond prize for crook-neck squashes— 
in which event it acquires a bitter en
emy. 

The Creat Discovery. 
EF KUNKKL'S HITTER WINK UP IRON.-

For the cure of weak Htomttch, fenertl de> 
blllljr,tndlffMtion, dlteaae or ihe; uervout pyHtrrn, 
constipation, IK uii y 01 the btoiuacli, ftv d ml oaaea 
reqalnutf a toDio. 

'i he wine Itniadea the most e^reetble and effi
cient Halt of Iron w»; poMeas. Cl<rtle of Mug-
Dfetlc Oxide, with the mo*t eiiergcuc 
• )f vege'able tonie*—-iellow i (.''avian link. 

The in man; of liability, lo*fio ap
petite, and (rem rul proatrttiou, m an etflrUnt 
salt of Irou roiub'Ded with valaaWe Nerve > ontc, 
Id llloat happy. it au^riuente tu« apatite, rameh 
the puUu, -aken of niu^cilur retnnveH 
the palior ot d»hiiitv, tind giv«8 a florid vlpor to 
the countenance. 

l)O you want somethtnir TO strengthen TOO? DO 
you wantagoO>i appftite? Do j oo want to hutWl 
• p your eouatUutioi? l)oyou to feel wel»? 
Do yoo watit to get rid of nervoaineHfl? Doyoa 
want energy? Do you want t> aleep well? Do 
want br nfc and vigorous feeling*? if yoa do, try 
Kankel's Wir.e«»f Iron. 

This mil? valuable tonic bafl been thoroughly 
tested by all cla«fee* of the community, that It la 
now^eeniei indispensableafl a i onie medicine 
it costs MU Mtue( fuMleB tbe blood and glvea 
tone to tbe stomach, renovafa tbe ajstem aod 
prolongs life. 

I now only abk a trial of thU Talaab'e Toftto. 
Price 91 per bottle. E F Kaukel, Hole Proprie
tor, Philadelphia, Pa. Aak ?our druggtet for 
Kcnfcera Bitter wine of Ircn, and take no ottiar 
make. Sold only In $1 bottles. All otter* are 
counterfeit, go beware of them-

But eli botttra for 85. 
WORMS RfiM VED ALIVE. 

E. P. Knnkel's WormSyrap never falii t.> 
*troy Pin, Seat and stomae < Worma. Dr. Kon-
kel, la tbe only succeMfal phyelelan ID tht« coun
try for the removal of worifs lie remove*. Tape 
worm, with head aod all complete, alive In two 
hours, and no fee until removed. Stud for circu
lar, or call on your l)rug£l«t, and pet a bottle of 
Hanker* Worm Syrup. Price $1 oo. It never 
f a l l *  a u g l 5 d f t w i m  

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
or THR 

FIRST NATION! BANK 

or 

OTTUMWA.^ 

IN THK STATU OF I O W A ,  "  

At tlie close ot business on the ; ' 

lot Day of October, 187ft. 

BBSOl'RCKH. 
Loans soil Dincounlg tlR5.8M.90 
Orcrilnfte a,H77 »7 
I! H. Howls to menre C'lrcnl»tlon 67,0(10 00 
(K1»T H Honda on hand 4,000.00 
Other St.K'ks, Honda anil Mortgages 10,752.67 
Due from Ki -fi ved Ajr'ta. 80 
Due from other .National Ranks 44.M7.13 
Due lVom Mate liunkx and llnnkers iw.fti. 
Heal KntHte, furniture iin'l Uxtureft. 
Current Expense* ami Taxes 
I'lieeka ami Cash Items 
lllllH of other Itankn 
Fractional Currency and Nlckela 
Spei'le--(to)1l o>:n 
Specie—silver ooln 
Legal 1'euiler Notes... 
Redemption fund with U.8. Treasurer... 
l»ue from Trranurer of U, 8 

99.004 40 
8.0*7.7 

Wl 92 
!8,waoo 

4 0:8 1H 
U i 

SS,(KI0.0U 
S.OUO.OU 
1,100,00 

$306,402.71 
LIABILITIES, 

Capital Stock paid In f 80,000.00 
Surplus Fund 40HK)o.«0 
I'ndlvlded Proflts 7.1U,2f> 
Circulating notes ree'd from Comptroller 60,000.00 
Individual Deposits $104151.84 
Demand certificates of deposit 0,,587.10 
Time certificates ot deposit... S0,543.0t 190,58598 
Due to National Banks 8,704.48 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral 
For Diseases 

i'Mt *" 
Of til* 

STATE OF IOWA, 1 .. . $300,402.71 
V'APKI.I.O CkTOHTY, J " 
I, William A. McUrow, Cashier of the First Va-

tlonal Bank of ottumwa, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement ia true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. WILLIAM A. McURKW, 

cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thts 9th 

day of oct. 1878, It. W. TOWKR, 
COBKECT—Attest: Notary Public. 

,—'—. W. B. DOSMIFIKLD,) 
•{ 8*»L • GEORUIC U*W, V- Directors 

*-*— L, LIVILV. ) 

ItEPOHTOF THE CONDITION 

or THB *' 

IOWA NATIONAL BANK 

OP OTTUJLWA, 

IN THE STATE OF IOWA, 
At tliu close ol business, 

October- 1st, 1878. 

. KES0URCK8. 
LoatiMind dlHcounts $199,827.8? 
OverdraftH 1,091.42 
U. 8. ltoiuls to secure circulation 00,000.00 
Oilier stocks llonds and Mortgages 8,838 80 
Due from approved Reserve Agents 3,:t907B 
Due from other National Bunks 4,61859 
Rial Kniaie, Kurniture and Fixtures 28,618 42 
Cm rent expenses sml taxes paid 1.70H .W 
Premiums paid l.ooolili 
Checks an<i other cash Hews 1,2s'W 
llilift Of other National Banks 4,320 1 0 
Fractional Currency, including nickels, saa 06 
Specie 2,-/M ()S 
I/?iral Tender noies 10,iit*i.0u 
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer 

(A percent of circulation)... 
Due l>om 11. 8.1 reasurer, oilier than 5 

percent of redemption nind 
»,250.00 

r-4t.i4 
-$283,007.^3 Total, 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital Hlock paid in $00,(Ml 00 
Surplus Fund 40.ni 0.00 
Other undivided profits 6 301.28 
National Hauk not-s outstanding 45,000.00 
Individual deposits subject 

to check $95,144 00 
Demand certificates of deposit 3 47f>3o 
Time certificates of deposit 13 685.25 102,304.60 
Due to siste liaiika ami bankers 161 TO 
Notes and liills re-disrouhted. U,000 00 

Total 
STATE OF IOWA, 
WIPKI.I.O COUNTY, i ' 
I, John W Kdgerly,cftslilerofflie afiove-nametl 

bank. <io solemnly swear t lint the above statement 
is true to t e best of my knowledge ami belief. 

Jons W. KDOEKLV ,l a-hier. 
fiibscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day 

of October, 1878. T. H KATUN. 
CORKKCT— Attest: Notary Public, 

i'iu.7 BI.AKK. 1 
I SKAL >• J.O, Hcrcins..sA Directors. 

—i—' J. n. MitRhiu.. I 

JUST OUTI 
NEW BTTLEBI 

The Nevada lead mine product! 
find a market In China. 

Women doctors in Russia are in 
trouble. Tbey are forbidden to prac
tice. 

A writer for the September Scrib'-
ner says that it taken 7,000,000 miles of 
thread to hold the people of the Uni
ted States in their clothes. 

This was appended to a death no
tice in the Louisville Courier Journal: 
"Her disease was paralysis, and she 
fell into the arms of her blessed Re
deemer with ease. 

The negro insurrection in tbe Island 
of Santa Cruz has boen suppressed, 
many of the leaders having been cap
tured. '11,e insurrectionists burned 
many sugar vUntations, and set tire to 

Ifcfi town of Vroderickstadt, half of 
whttb was consumed. The cause of 

iijlrfcing was u»= refusal of tbe 

dim.* dVd. lhe W8g' H th« De*roe» 

OLD Trr*.— 
MKTAL, fo*_ 
*t this offloe. 

•ITT' 
r pot, * 

wtf 

Woman's Love for the Beautiful 
From tbe Virginia (Nev.) Chronicle. 

A woman went into a barber's shop 
on C street, some weeks ago and 
wanted to know what it would cost 
to dye a man's hair and mustache.— 
The price was named and she then 
asked the barber to get bis dye and 
follow her. 

"Why can't the man come here ?" 
asked tho barber. 

"He's dead," replied tbe woman 
and the last thing he aaid when he 
was passing away was: 'Sally fix me 
up prety for the funeral.' llis hair 
curled beautifully, but was a little 
gray. It won't jlook well for a wo 
man to be crying around a coffin with 
an old gray-bearded man in it. So 
7 want him fixed up a little. He was 
always a beauty when he bad his hair 
dyed. I know I'd want mine fixed 
that way if I was gray and dead." 

The barber ilyed .the dead man's 
hair iu the highest style of the art, 
and the widow remarked, when all 
waa over, tbat "he was tbe loveliest 
corpae ever buried on the Comstock." 

The annual destruction of sheep 
in tbis country by dogs amounts 
to£»er 700,000 head, valued tt $1,000,-
m 

It Is worth double ite 
ada), 

la price,"—Otiawa, Can-
Adveitieer. 

fierCHEAPESf~AND BESTIRS 

pmBiiiw 
Full-Size Paper Patterns! 

Sri'i'LEMtNT will l>e given iu every num
ber lor 1S7N, containing ft full-size pattern bhcct 
for h lady,8, or child dre.8», hvery «ubbcrH>er 
will receive, during the y«ar, twelve of these pal-
terns, BO itiat^these nlone will be worth mnrettum 
the Bubetription price. Great improvements will 
also be made in other respects. 

"PETERSON'S MAGAZINE" contains, every 
year, J00U pages, M steel plates, YZ colored Berlin 
patterns, U mnmrnoth colored fashion platen, 24 
pa^rce of music, and about 400 wood cuts Its 
principal embellishment* are 

Superb Steel Engravings! 
Its immeoae circulation enables its proprietor to 

spend more on embellishment, stories Ac., than 
any other. It glvea more for the monej than any 
in the world, lu 

Thriiling Tales and Novelettes 
Are the beat published anywhere. All lhe most 
popular writers are employed to write originally 
for ' 'I'KTKICBON,'' Jo 1879, lu addition lo the 
usual quantity of short stories. KIVK ORIGINAL 
(JOl'YUUiHT NOVELETTES will be given, by 
Ann S. btepbi-DB, Frank l^e Jienenlct, Frances 
Hodgson liuruett, .Tane <«. Austin, and that unri 
vailed humorist, the author of •Moslah Allan'* 
Wife." 

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plat*1* 
Ahead of alt others. These plates are engraved 
on steel, TWICBTHX USUAL KJZB, and are unequal ed 
ior beauty. They will be superbly colored. Also* 
Household and other receipts; in short everything 
Interesting to ladies. 

N. B.—As the publisher now pre-pays the poet-
age to all mail subscribers, "PETfcKstON" is 
CUS4PJCB THAN EVE J'.; IN fuCt lb TUB CHKAL'MT IN 
TUB WOILU. 

TERMS (Always in Advance) $2.OO 
A YKAR. 

X3RHF.DVCED PRICES TO CI.UBS IS 
2 Copies (or Ccpies for &4 50—With a 

copy of the premium picture (21*20) "C 'IIKIHT 
BLB8SIK<; LIT-TLK ONLDNF.M," a live dollar engra 
Ting, to the person gettiog up the Club. 

4 Copiea for lti.50; C Copies $il.OO; 10 Cop!es for 
$14.00—With an extra copy ol the MHgu7-inefor 
18Tt*,aa a premium, to the person getting up (be 
Club. 

r> Copies for $8.00; T Copies for $10.50; V2 Copies 
>r$17\0u- -

UNEQUALCD IN BAKING! 
WITH MORE IMPROVEMENTS, 

ALL THE CONVENIENCES, AND 
THE GREATEST DURABIUTV. 

BETTER THAN THE BEST I 
•pr22-<ieod-waot-tni 

IMPERISHABLE FRAGRANCE. 

Murray & Lanman's 
Celebrated 

Florida 
Water. 

The richest, most last 
ing, jet ii)08t delicate 
ofal' j>erfmm'» for line 
on the Handker-

_ chief, at the Toilet 
and iu the Bath, deii^htlul and healthful in the 
sick room, relieves weakness, fatigue, proetra 
lion, nervousness and headache. Look out for 
counterfeits; always ask for the Florida Water 
prepaiedby the sole proprietors, Messrs. Lau-
inan A Kemp, New York. 
WOT S»le by perfumers, Druggists, and Fancy 

Coods Qealera jtineAwCm 

Offers advantages not lurpasaed by those of an; 
other Institution in the VYeat, to all who wish to 
become 
Ready, Accurate, and Thorough 

Book-Keepera, or Rapid and Ac
complished Penmen. 

Bend IB cesu lor our pamphlet on "fetler 
Writing," by the late Prof wm MeClain. 

n~*'or fun circulars, and Specimens of Pen
manship, address f K Williams, 
angT-wSm Iowa City, Iowa. 

Fresh Porfa. 
We have always on 

hand Fresh Fork of 
every description which 
we sell at prices which 
cannot be beaten in the 
city. 

Thro«t tiikd tiunc*. 

•uotiMOoashi, Coldi, 

|| Whooptn* Cough, 

Bronchitis, Aathma, 

and Coniumption. 

The reputation it linsattained,inconscqnenceof 
the marvellous cures it has produced during the 
last half century, is n sufficient assnranre to the 
public that it will continue to realize the happiest 
results that ran lie desired. In almost every 
section of country there are persons, publicly 
known,who hnvelicen restored IVom alarming and 
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use. 
AII who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority; 
and where its virtue, are known, no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions. CIIERRY PKCTOHAI. always affords In
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of tbe 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well aa 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs. 

As asarcguard tochildren,amid the distress
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Cheat of 
Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes arc rescued and restored to health. 

This medicine gains friends at every trial, as 
the cures it Is constantly producing are too re
markable to be forgotten. No family should be 
without it, and those who have once used it 
never will. 

Eminent Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend it 
IVom their knowledge of its cffects. 

PUT ABED BY 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Cbnmlata. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 

T J DOUGLASS. MI). AO WILI.IAMS, M I) 

Drs. Douglass & Williams, 
OKKIOB, (open Day and Night), 

On Qreen Street, belowHaln, opposite Ballingall 
House. All rath in thr Country Promptly Atlmd-
*>t. >r may WTS-wtf 

SPRING 1878. 

C. C. WARDEN 
&S0N 

Invite attention to their 

Large Stock 

Professional Cards* 
••MML. 

H. W. KOBIBTS. A. B. KOCK1Y 

ROBERTB&ft OCKEY, 
HOMEOPATHIC. 

Physicians and Murgeons. 
Special attention given to diseases oi UM By* 

ana Ear, 8nrgery an4 Chronic Diseases. 

OFFICK HOPES: 
Dr ROBERTS--8 to 10 a m and 1 to 8 p ni. 
Dr HOCHKY—10 to IS a m and 2 to 6 p m. 

Office over American Express, Ottnmwa, Iowa 
julylOdawtf 

A. C. OLNEY, A. M. & M D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
ftlTICF. OB Main Street, Drat door east of the 
" low* National Bank, up stain. 

ftbtl-d&Wtf. 

Dr. J. W. Stewart 
Traats Canoen, Tnmon, Clears, or anj klad ol 
Bores, tneoeasfnlly. (tiff Joints. Paralysis, Drop-

S, Splaal Dtssaaas, anl all Chronic LXaeaaea. 
y traatmeat is MMloal and MagnMo Power 

ooablnad I will ear* yon U yo« eaa b« anrad. 
My Terms an reasonable, consultation Free.— 
Baaldeaeo aad offloa on tho corner of ftooond aad 
Qieen Streets, Ottnmwa. Iowa. ocldAwttn 

UVIIH. 

FLOYD J. MYNARD, 
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

AttorneyitXiaw. 
NOTAKY 

Wanlea'a. 
PUBLIC. Office over C. 

JalyBt 77-d*wtf 

A. C. BTIOS. K. A. aoanrsoN. 
SotilT POBL1 r. 

STICK A. ROBINSON, 

Attorneys - at - IAW. 
AD boataeas tntruated to oar oar* wilt b« 

promptly attended to. 
OFFIOB—OOrasr Oontt sad Ooooad strseta, 

orarBr:a?o»'s grocery, Ottamwa, la. Mayldw 

S. W. SUMMIIS, 
ATTQRNEYAT-LAW. 

tnu fraedoa ta aU fee Oeam. OOsaM 
UMttH doali IIW 

ViSEsa-. 'vsya 
CHAMBERS & MoELROY, 

4 TTOMt*TB AI-LAW, eaneeeson to Haall-
® to* A Claabsn. Ofllea on Mala street, op-
posits Bacliaian's store, OUamwa, Iowa ap«-dwtl 

WILLIAM McNETT, 
Ammr-Al-UW, OOotinHagfiai'MW 

Banding, U nion Bloflk—np Matra. aU7Mw 

3 
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Bead Or 
Illws*M«t 

By mall without cartridges, s2 IO. Sr" 
• juiysm-wir 

47 La Sail* Straot. 
Biaaap for oar 
Prloa Uat* 

THIS 
Johnston Ruffler COL, 

flare a Laif* Lot ot New] _ 

DOMESTIC 
•IMPLtST, 

MS&lSi 

or 

• T 

Silks&BressOoods 

White Goods 
Of *11 kinds. 

Fringes, 
Trimmings 

and Buttons 

Of ev«ry ilMcrlption. 

JOHN B. KNNIS, 
A TNRNK(<iT>UW, and Rotary Pnb-
A U«. Offloa—Corner of Main and Market Sta, 
ore* Knots' Drag Store, Ottnmwa. Ia. *-21 w 

DIRTimil. 

L. E. ROGERS, D. D.S, 

DENTIST. 
•foeWjsare aad atteaOoa paid «e all eaera 

" afnieai 

•» 

that Oaa alwaya t« hand tor the Mlniees 
axtraettoa of taett. 

omos 
<> 

9w. Haw 
Iowa. 

Oo's naidwari 
Inly tr-4Aw»l. 

Porter Bros, ft Hackworth 
•—Is the plaee to bay 

SADDLES HARNESS 
Oolleta, Whlpa, Horse Blanketa. Plastering Hair 
Ao.. at tbe Terr lowest pries. ® 
. *•Bopairing densomhortootloe Reman 
bsr thaplaee— Corner Court and Mala streets. T 

Harness Shop—nar of mala bntldlag. 
deMdaSW 

D. MoOLASHOH, 
Xngiaeer. 

E.McOUHHOB 
(Monty Sotyeyor. 

HOSIERY 
Of all kinds and prices. 

Table'Linen, 
Napkins, 

Towels and Crashes, 

Linen Stilts, 
Shawls and Skirts, 

Boots and Shoes, 
Brown and Bleached 

Muslins, 
Prints, Ginghams, 

Ticks, Denims, 
Ducks, Cottonades 

a n d  S k i r t i n g s ,  

Carpet Warps^ 

CARPETS 

McGlashon & Bro. 
HDBTEIOBaM ENGINEER. 

Offlce^n RJcharfls' Block, Drat stairway; was 
trom Market Street. 

Oonaty or OttylBnrreylng done promptly, 
A faeoid will bo kept of all Surreys nad* In a 

legal maaner. k-Wdawto 

ALBERT ARMSTRONG, 
•••s«» ««n sa< V.rnage 

P A I N T E R  
Second Street, oTer:Baary;William's shop, 

OTTUITWA, IOWA. 

Carriage Painting* Specialty. 
•«aO| sa« 

DOUBLE 
THRtAO, 
LOCK 

LIOHTCST 
HUNNINO 
or Akk. 
MINI 

PATIOUK. 
DOKSNOT 
CAR OUT. 

DOMESTIC 
Which we will exchange: o 

TIKE Payment, 
WOOD, GOAl^'or 

VERY£HEAP. 
A Ruffler, f 

Tucker, and 
Corner 

Fat In Wttheaoh Machine, free of Charge. 

Call and see tho 

U8HT RUNNING DOMESTIC 
before bnylng a Sowing Machine. 

Old Macbiocs taken aa past pay At New ease. 
All kinds of Sewing Maehlaca repaired on akor 
notice. April iB-d&waltm. 

H .  A .  Z A J S G - S ,  

Wholesale *ad Batall Dealer In 

WINES, WHISKIES 
AKD 

FOREIGN UQU0B% 
r»r medical. OreksBiMl aai SaiMa 

SHntal Farpes.s ealf, 

Main Street, oppcwlte Uuioa 

OTTOMWA. , - - »«A 

AU 
Biseate* »reaisll| 

sept SdAirt 

AND 

Also all kinds'of smok 
ed and unsmoked sugar 
cured and dry salted 
meats constantly on 
hand. For wholesale or 
retail prices of any of 
the above apply at the 
Pork House or Pork 
House Harket-

JOHN MORftELL & CO 
jnly 8-dawtf 

OIL CLOTHS 
Wo enjoy every facility of 

Buying Goods Cheap, 
Carry a large stock and rnaka the 

Lowest Prices 
Call and see ua. 

C. C WARDEN & SON. 
iprt-4w8m 

for With both an extra copy of the Man-
sine for 1S79 and the premium picture, • five ool* 
lar engraving, to the person ^tttiiiKQp the Club. 

A<14re»H, post-jmld, 
CHARLKs .Ts PRTERSOK, 

306 Chestnut 8t, Philadelphia, Pa 
5j"Specimens ncnt Krutis if written for. 

TWO POPULAR MAGAZINES 
Brilliant Novelties for 1879, 

ELLA FannAH, Bditor. 
I), I/OTnitor, A Co, PublislierH, 

WIDE AWAKE. 
TV Illustrated Magazine for Young Folks 

A YEAR, 
It U ix>oce<Ied on all ai<U*H that Mee^r*. I). I«o-

thiop & Oo htm* sph'Dditlly awompUhlu'd what 
Ibey set their h<-art8 U|M>Q a few yearn ago, TIE: 
to raakea ruajraztne abaolutcly pure In ir« moral 
influence. unriTalled In literar? merit, beautiful 
artistically, anl then to furnish It at so low a 
price that the people cxmld affonl to take ite 

BABYXAND. 
ONLV FIFTY CINTS A YBAB. 

The Only Magazine in the World for the Babtet. 
Dainty stories, and pictures, and rhymes of 
Ibyllfe! K ' - -

print, words 
Just what YOL'ft baby wan'w! 

bsby life! Kighi |>aKCtj*f thick amber paper, htrge 
aiviae<l into •vllHbles. 

, Scrofula. Ulc«iia. Bow. Pimple#, i 
lTlBee< diseuei yield to £u wonilcr- ^ 
rw». Piif Bloi< la ih* gunr«nf 

ofb«A)(b. fie*d: " It cure4 My «>• nf 0cr— 
•lft.»--V. Jft UnokM, PmimmvUlt, O. **11 turd* 
mt child of Eryiipe la*.'' —Mr*, g. SmtlUtr, tar- * 
Imi,^ Pn«T$.. S. E. SELLER& a CO.. 
Frop't, P'ttoburfb, fa. Btid ly Dr*«*mi 
ftmlif UtoK fifw. 

Tlie New 

V I C T O R  
Sewing Machine 
Maj be aaid to hava oaarlad Ita admlrrra by • torm. 
Ita wondarflil adaptability to do all tbe rariona 
kinds of work, 

Ita simplicity, lixbtaeaa of rutiiilnp anilqnlM-
neaa, Ita aelr-acttlDf needle, aelf-tknM-

ing abuttle, and otber great advanta-
gaa bar* placed it at once at the 

head or American InTentlona. 
Aganta wanted In every town. Special lndno*r 

menta to dealers. Forl crma addraxa 
VICTOR 8EW1NO MACUINE CO., 
1M and 101 Wabaah Aveuie, Cblf«>o. 

may2878dwlr 

AGUE, CHILLS 
DUMB AGUE, 

MouiIatemittntFrnri 
8peediiy and effectually Cured by tbe uae of Dr, 
fAIXKWi'j TONIC We guarantee and warrant 
a core if used according to directions None 
need be sick from tbeae diseases. 

llemember that It is kept by Druggists general
ly, or sent on receipt of price, II. go, by 

rtLooai * iiAiTU, 
feb19wtf Ottumwa, Iowa. 

COAI 
COAX 

Fix A Postlemrait, 
MINERS and DEALERS IN COAL, 

Are ready at all times to Oil all orders by the oar 
load, of either Nut or Lump Coal, at Loweal 
Prices-they warrant Ita No. 1 article. 

Address, 
riZ A FOtTLEOtlVB, 

prM-d&wti Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Geo. A. Warden, 
jttitiour ml News Mr, 

POST OFF1CK LOBBY 
OMaaawa. lava, 

Reus all klnda of Paper, In rein pes, ^boms. 
Toys. Pookaf-Booka, Ink, Moil aad Mlasallana-

Bootoj Memorandums and Diaries, tti., and 

MM 

J LTAYLOR * CO., Agcnta. 
mayWTB-d^wljnl 

will 
AM LOW tlie lx»ire« 

WtTVHtl, OLOrKI, 
Itwalrtr.aas all HltitafWatckl 
kara Wark «sas satkait latlMiiM 
Vamslit «a |lfs aalUlasliea. 

aognatl-diint, 

Cheap Homes 
The ITNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO. hal 

4,3 B0,000 acres of Fine Farming and Gnut 
ing l.snda In the Bute of Nebraska, which an 
now offered for sale at Low Rates and on Long 
Credit. 3.000,00u acres of theaa hinds are in Cen
tral and Kastern Nebraska, In tbe Great Platte 
Valley, the 

(•ardeii ot* the West, 
wbich can be bought for flrom K2 to 110 per acre, 
on tun yeara time, at six per cent Reduced rales 
of transportation for land-eeekera, and special 
terms can be had for colonies and when several 
persons purchase lands together. Mape with de
scriptive pamphlets, Panera, etc . containing the 
Homestead Laws and the Dew Timber law Air 
nl.hed gratuitously on application. Forfeit par
ticulars apply to or address, 

K1NKCAD * JOIJ.IFFE. 
julylli'78wly Land Com'ra. KnozrlUa, Ia. 

FOR GOOD 

Building Lots, 
On Long Time, 

Con venien ttoH iiHlness 

Apply to tbe onderaigaed, WHP vlU tika plMg. 

•ua la showing tbera to you. 

mayt'78-dawtr EANIKIZOLLAR8. 

OTTUMWA 

IRON WORKS 
Mannlbctnrar* of STEAK F I 
TINU». ENGINES, MILL MA
CHINERY, Light and Heavy Caat-

Work a Spaaialty. 
ottamwn, iow». 

F .  Z A V B I T 1 E  B ,  

GA 
MBimnriFwEv, 

Qreea at. next door to Oaa Offlea. 
•11 work eatrnated to klm will be ezpadlttoaa 

ly, neatly aad cheaply dona. Jan M-dAwtf 

H. WILLIAMS. 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Farming Implements, etc., repaired on shoit 
notice and reaaonabie terms. 

Horse  -  Shoe ing  
A Specialty. 

dec 12-wly 

O T T U M W A  

Steaun Boiler Work* 
Mannfaetnrar of 

Steam Boilers Lard & Watei 
Tanka, Heaters, Smoke 

Stacks & Iron Jails. 
PETKA H1B8CHAUER, Propretr. 

WorkaBamanthaSt., near B. A M. Depot, 
OTTUMWA. IOWA. 

• e. It. W7«— «1t 

QDIIHSVAB1, OMIA AKD QLA8SWAE1. 

J.PRUOHAGO., 
Importers and Wholesale aad Retail 

Dealers In 

Qneensware, Glassware, China, 
Silrer Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, 
Lamps, Lanterns, ChandaUers and 

Holiday Goods. 

goods of all grade., from the beat to 
the cheapen, and will at all Umea compaU with 
Eaateni and Southern prices. Orders frosa a dia-
tence prompUy and carefully 111 lad. China aad 
Sllrer.Wedding PresenUof all discretions. 

J. PRUHB AOO.. 
augM79-d*wtf. No 10 lUcharda Block. 

M 
WM. AMELANG 

Tnrltaa Farmers to call at his shop and inipect 
and price his 

Saddles and Harness, 
Before tbey buy elaewliere, aa lie is prepared to 
offer them UNUSUAL BARGAINS. 

E^Kepalrlag don* on abort notice. Shop on 
Court StiMt, with Geo Itinls. aprI0TO-wl y 

DRAIN TILE. 
Important to Farmers! 

Th*C.B. A Q. R. B, Oo,vboN IntorMtfliri 
so lar^'ly dei>eD(i('nt on the agricultural Interacts 
of (ne Stale, ami rcallrioK the Rrtat of 
under-drainiKe. hmn offertnl us very low rates ot 
transportation on IJRAIN TILE to all points OB 
their line in lowa. Our HUA1N TILE are made 
of a very superior quality ol POTTERS' CLAY, 
are smooth, tough and well made, and will 1mi 
FOKKVEK. Circulars and prices sent tree on ap
plication* 

Bardolph Fire Clay Works, 
MannfactnreT* of 

Fire Brick, Fire Brick TUea, 
Paving Tilea and Drain 

Tile. 
Bsrdolpb, iflcDonoaglt Ce„ Illlaata. 

decl21S77-wly 

Proprietor of 

Green St. Elevator. 
And Dealer In 

WAGONS, PLOWS, 
Grain, 8eed, Salt and Cement 
The best brands of Winter A Spring Wheat floor. 

Boya and Bella 
TIMOTHY, OLOVEK, HALT and CKMENY. 
Ottnmwa. Iowa 
nol&wtf 

DAVID HODGE, 
Wholesale Dealer In 

wines 
Opera House Building 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Orders Solicited and Batlafliotlon Gaaranteed. 

aept is-wtf 

8. E. SlIOLLENBAHGER, 
Breeder and ahlpper'of 

Poland and China 

B O C S  
BaaMrvlUa, Batlar Oa., Wis. 

Thay are large aad One spotted Is color with 
long body, short legs, broad atralgbt back, deep 
sides with beaTj hams and ahould.rs, drooping 
ears, and Una atjrle. Any one wanting plgaof the 
genuine Poland and China stock should addraea 
ma at Soaemua. w • < 

Safer to J. M. Bedrtck, of this paper. 
Jul* I*** 

KIRKVILLE MILLS 
Klrkville, Iowa. 

A. R00P 1 CO., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Flour, Meal & Mill Feed 
AND 

Dealers In Oratn» 
Alldotu warranted aa repraaented -if IT 

•alewtth aU the prlnotpal talsn in thlHy 

•tTlct Atlentlan ral« ta 

Custom OriadiBg. 
Bd aatlafaetlon gnaranteed. Hlghaat ralla-
Ua:market prloaa paid for Wheat at al tiaa 

Omr Motto la—Kot to ba lualisi. 
•ar % (wtf. 

IEW FL&ll m 
HI t 

H. I. HACOT, 

nmcTR;niun 
Is now better prepared to do all klnda of Cen-
tractlng and Balldug. Baring added new Ma-
chlnarj I can execute more efficiently and uraaat-
I* and give baiter prlees than ever before ln ao 
rears' experience aa Contractor. 
Th«M CoBtewplatlajc BalMlag 
Will find It to tfctlr iotirait to eaii and let BTIMB 
of both lumber and work. Alio eui Itmlili 

Plai? nil ShUoij 
For reaidencca. Keep readr-msde uaa, 
Dooms AAD UIInim, and a general aa* 
eortmeatof •OVLOINOS, Etc. 

Qensral Job Work Done Proaptly. 
oJSU".0̂ 8̂ 004 

W-ktngto.g.rjm, 
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